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KOREA

Kurin IijukIh Jn Norway receive $10
to $80 11 year.

In New York city schools 1,000 chll
flreu have trachoma.

TniHt company deiwslts now n mount
to over $i,r00.0)0.000. T i b Ih iiii in
urease of $1,000,000,000 in the hiHt live
years.

Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, the can
Ital of Korea, looks out over n viwt

, wiullow bay, where the tide risen tlilr
ty feet.

Hetty flreon sometimes rides In a
$12,800 automobile, but it Ih owned by
her Hon, Edward II. It. Greon, of the
Texan Alldland Hallroad.

Hlneo tho campaign entered uion by
tho health authorities against tlie
hordes of rats at tho London docks,
25.r,72 liavo been destroyed.

Tho whistling by Hwitch engines
which work all night In tho railway
yards in and near cities Ih permitted
in no country other than America.

James Stlllmun, president of the Na
Uonal City Hank, of New York, com
tnonly called tho Standard Oil Bank,
la a director of llfty-tw-o corporations.

A Gorman physician rocominends
soap aH a cure for sleeplessness. The
noup lather must be allowed to dry on
the skin before tho patient goes to
bed.

Lord Kelvin's estimate of tho age of
tho world Ih: "Not so groat as

years; possibly as llttlo an
years; probably 30,000,000

years."
If tho deposits now in the savings

!ankH of this country were divided
per capita, every man, woman and
child would receive $417.21. The total
Bum is $2,0:$r,20i,8ir.

There were 141 German domestic
Bcrvants last year who were awarded
tho scrvanta' golden cross for having
lived forty years with one family. Only
one was found In Berlin.

Ah a protection against consumption,
t is proposed to Inoculate every calf

In Germany Avlth speclallly prepared
tuberculosis bacilli, on tho plan of vac-:inatio- n,

In order that tho animal may
not contract tuberculosis later.

Chuang Kuel Tl, the loader of the
guard of the court at Pokln, 1ms stated
Mint his trops are tuuiblo to shoot be
wiuso they have never been supplied
with ammunition, and so are quite un
accustomed to the sound of the rlllo.

Nine-tenth- s of tho external trade of
the Buhumus, which amounted to $1,- -
170,000 last year, Is with tho United...lA i nil. touiiuh. xuo principal exports of the
Islands are pineapples and spongos,
and the Imports flour and earthen and
Blasswarc.

Tho school savings bank systom Is
flow in practice In 707 schools lit elgh- -
ty-llv- o cities of twenty-on- e States. The
pupils have saved over $2,000,000, of
which $l,r00,000 has been withdrawn,
i'he exact balance duo depositors Jan.
I was S.TJl.iHJU.&l.

Since Alaska passed Into the hands
Df tho United States the Government
has received $0,005,822 through Its va-
rious departments there. Tho expenses
Df administration have been $8,(500,780,
to that tho Government has made a
trollt from Its investment.

The Dogs' Protective League has ar-
ranged with veterinary surgeon
throughout England to sot aside a cer-
tain hour In each week when poor per-Ion- s

may present their dogs for advice
Ind treatment. Tho league also trains
aurses for attendance on dogs.

In a German factory, which employs
2,107 men, making agricultural Imple-
ments and traction engines, 25 per cent
Tot 71 to 05 cents a day, 50 per cent got
05 cents to $l.:n, and JO per cent get
ftbovo $l.ai. This does not include
toys or apprentices, and Is for a

day.

BELIEVE IN MANY OMENS.

Credulity of Went Indiana Given the
rinntcrn Decided Advnn tujxoi.

Tho French islands havo two super-
stitions which are not to bo found in
iotuo others of tho West Indies. These
wo a belief in somo ort of werewolf
jt vampire, which lives on tho blood of
wayfarers, upon whom It leaps when

I'M "IT."

they are abroad In the night time, or
of sleepers whom It finds In lonely
huts; and, second, a belief In what In

known In the British Islands as tho
"rolling calf." a mounter with blazing
eyes, which prowls at night, clanking
a chain suspended from lis neck, ami
at whose touch men die. The follow-
ing description Is given of the typical
obeah man:

"There Is something so Indescribably
sinister about an obeah man's appear-
ance that he can always be picked out
by one who has had much to do wftlj
his class. Dirty, ragged, unkeninf. do- -

formed, there Is yet ulout him an air
of cunning authority. II h snial
piercing eyes peer viciously at the wit
nouses- arrayed against, him in court,
for all (he world like those of a coi
tiered rat. HIack men may be seen to
turn as gray as ashes under the terror
or that baleful gaze, and often It Is
only with difficulty that Incriminating
evidence can be dragged out of them
The wizard's awesome presence, how
ever, does not appall an unsciitlmenfa
British Judge. IIo orders him "twelva
months' hard" and a sound flogging
frequently the obeah man anneals
against this sentence fo the higher
court, ami in Jamaica it Is not at al
unusual for him to get off on somo
technical point, owing to the defective
drafting of the law. Of course, he
tells the Ignorant negroes that he nro
cured freedom by his magical powers
ami thus their superstition Is strength
oned.

British law punishes obeah with
flogging and imprisonment. Xeverthe
less obeah Is practiced by the whlfn
planters almost as a matter of neces
slty In order to frighten the negroes
and prevent them from appropriating
uie produce of the plantations.

You may Avalk through your friend'n
banana plantation and notice a skull
stuck on a top of a. stick, a small bottlo
run of dead cockroaches tied to
nrunch, or a miniature black cotlin
placed on a little mound. "Hello, old
man!" you say, "working obeah eh V

l II come and see you Iloirired at the
JulL" lie tries to laugh it oil" shame
facedly, saying there Is really no other
way to make "those wretched native"
keep their hands off the crops. That
s true. It is needless, however to iro

to the trouble of placlmr thes'o things
about your plantation. If some night
prowler has stolon your lKinana3 all
you need do is to say next morning hi
rno hearing of the natives: "It's nil
right, I don't care. I've got tho foot
print." You will see them whlajcr
among thomsolven in an awcstrlokon
way and presently ono will coine up to
you, nearly weeping Avlth terror, and
confess himself the thief. Tho uuicr-stltlo- n

lu that if you dig out tho earth
upon which tho robbor has Impressed
his foot and throw It Into the Are hn
will wusto away and dlo unions ho
gives ulniBolf up and takes his punish-
ment. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

American Mntle Dolln.
There is a big factory In the United

States now, In New Jersey, which
makes dolls, very porfoct and durable
ones, of sheet stool. They aro light
and strong, so utrong they eannoi be
broken even If stepped on. Their sntllo
Is the kind which will not conio off,
for their complexion Is of baked enam-
el, not to Io rubbed or scraped away,
says Good Housekeeping. They are
startllngly lifelike, these babies from
New Jersey, for they havo will and
socket Joints, oven for their ankles, and
strike all sorts of childish attitudes.
The hands can bo fitted with gloves,
and the eyes are removable, to accom-
modate little girls who havo decided
preferences as to brown eyes or blue.
The hair can bo removed for a sham-
poo or a change of complexion. They
will talk even, if one cares in nm-- fV
a phonograph attachment. Altogether
this pioneer American doll Js charac-
teristically smart and good-lookin- g.

Kqunl to the Kuieruency.
Tho old sexton approached tlm mil.

Pit. !

"Parson," ho exclaimed in a hoarse
whisper, "tho church is on tiro!"

"All right, John, don't trot orcitmi .

rejoined tho good man as ho stopped
abruptly in tho middle of his Rnrmnn.
"You pass down ono nlslo while I go,
down the other and wo'll quietly wake,
up tho congregation."

Nover crack a joke on dolicato
ground.
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Bally in Our Alloy.
Of all the girls that aro so smart

There's none like pretty Sully;
Sbo is tho durling of my heart,
' And she lives in our alley.
Thcro Is no lady in the hind
. Is half so sweet an Sully;
Shu Ih the darling of my heart,

And she lives In our alley.

I lor father ho makes cnbbagc nets,
And through the streets docs cry 'em;

Her mother she sells lnces long
To such iih plcntio to buy 'em;

Bui sure such folks could ne'er beget
So sweet a girl ns Snlly!

She Is the darling of my hearl.
And hIio lives In our alley.

Of all the duys that's in the week
I dearly love hut ono day

(And that's tho dny that comes betwixt
A Saturday and Aionduy;

"For then I'm drcsf all in my best
' To walk abroad with Sully;
.She is the durling of my heart.

And she lives in our alloy.

iMy muster curries nie to church,
And often am I blamed

IiecntiKo I leave him in the hitch
As soon us text is mimed:

(I leave the church in sermon time
And slink away to Sally;

She is the dnrlinj? of my heart,
And she lives in our nlley.
Henry Carey.

Th renalmlat.
Nothing to do but work,

Nothing to eut but food.
Nothing to wear but clothes

To keep one from going nude.

Nothing to breathe but air
Quick as a tliiHh 'tis gone;

Nowhere to fall hut off,
Nowhere to stntid but on.

Nothing to comb but hair,
Nowhero to Bleep but In bed.

Nothing to weep but tears,
Nothing to bury hut dead.

Nothing to sing hut songs,
Ah, well, alas! alack!

Nowhero to go hut out,
Nowhere to come Inn back.

Nothing to see hut sights..
Nothing to quench but thirst,

Nothing to have tut t what we've got;
Thus through life v.e arc cursed.

Nothing to strike hut a guit,
Everything moves that goes;

Nothing at all hut common sense
Can over withstand these vme.s.

Hen Kbu.

ONE OF AFRICA'S WONDERS.

City of Hundred Thonnnnd People
Skilled lu Mnny Intricate Art.

The next of Great Britain's wars is
iquito likely to be In Kano. Few peo-lpl- o

know where Kano is or what sort
of people inhabit it, but all reading
,meu will doubtless be familiar with It
ere many years elapse. Not niuny
will accept the description of the
Hatisas that it is "the center of the
world," but Kano. without using the
.language of extravagance, must be
.ranked among the wonders of Africa.
its nign wans inclose a population of
100,000 people, living in houses which.
though built of mud. are not by any
means to be despised and which line
broad streets and roads which would
put many London streets to shame.
Most of the houses aro shaded by trees,
and one traveler has described Uio an- -

pea ranee of the town as being that of
a oig Dcauuiui garden. '

The great market, suys this travel
ler, who visited Kano a year or two
ago, Is oue of the wonders of the world:
"Almost anything can he bought there

sugar, Is per pound; cotton, cloth,
leather, needles, crockery, tinware.
dyes, lime, charcoal, meat, slaves.
camels, horses, food of every variety.
(Including tomatoes, wheat, tamed ga
zelles and hyenas, wild cats, birds, any-
thing and every thing. Tho nionev of
the country Is still the cowry shells.
iof which the king sent us 100.000 as
?i present, but the Alalia Theresa dollar
is taken, and the great men gladly buy
tip tiny quantity of gold and silver
coins, for tho Hutisu is an adept at

. . .i i i.. ...I .i i.woriiiiiK in silver anu goiu aim is as
jiroud as he is skillful. .Moreover, ho
smelts his own ore and works up his
native iron lu wondrous shapes. The
.city has thlrteeen gates (which aro al
ways closed at sunset), and is some
twelve or fourteen miles in circumfer
ence. On the whole, it lies four
.square, but some of the walls are a
lit Mo IrroLMiliie."
i "
J There is dignity In majesty even In
mo ueart oi Ainca. it is sniu or one

'
.1 ..f 1 il... L ..1.lAinuui imiiuucii uiui men morninir

.after breakfast he leaves Ills hut and
opens bis great umbrella and then de-

clares boforo all the earth that the sun
may from that moment shine. Those
who would visit the king of Kano on
his throne must tako oft their shoes

,1111(1 oven their stockings and bow their
beads to tho ground. Three hours an
English mission waited at the palace
'gates, and then "a low murmur arose.
a pathway was suddenly cut and n
magnificent warrior pranced up and
drew rein at our feet. This wag tho

wii'irl tho second man in the king
dom. The palace, a splendid specimen
of mud architecture, was u mass of
people and the courtyards worn
crammed. While we stood In the
ludement: hall, which was tbronired
with well-dresse- d men squatting on tho
lloor, suddenly all the Instruments of
music burst forth, our umbrellas were
snatched from our hands and we were
hurried into the king's splendid uu
dlence chamber. At the far end. on n
rich red dais, was seated the king,
wearing a black rawni. which covered
everything but his eyes. lie is said to
be about .'!() years of age and to be
quite white, but he Is more probably
copper colored.

RAILROAD TIES OF LEATHER.

H naMiichnnctta Mini's In vent inn, to
Tnkc the IMnce of Wood.

The invention of a leather crosstln,
designed to take the place of sleepers
made of wood, is attracting a great
deal of attention in railro.ul circles,
writes a Spiiugfleid (Mass.) corn
spondent of the .New York Alnil and
Kxpress. 1 . Y. iMiniicIi of West War
reu, Aiass.. is the inventor. While
studying tho art of paper making lie
leu tiled that there was u scarcity of
lumber in the country and that the rail
roads used annually I20.(X)0.0M ties
for renewals alone. Ties of steel, iron
glass, stone and of grass and sawdust
composition bad been made, but there
were objections to all of these. So he
set to work and finally lilt upon a form
uia wnicn seems to answer the pur
pose.

In the manufacture of his crosstic
wnicn weighs ili.) pounds, the scrap
leather from shoe shops is taken Into
a disintegrator, ground very fine, sub
Jocted to a refining process and mold
ed. The tension of the molding ma
chino can be so regulated that ties
hurd enough to take u spike or ties
through which a spike cannot be driven
can be turned out.

The three great essentials in a cross-ti- e

are apparently found In this leath
er, for It is guaranteed to hold a snike
the fishplate will not splinter it and it
will not rot. It is expected to stand
service for thirty-fiv- e years. .Sample
ties put down twenty-eigh- t months ago
in the West .Springfield freight yard
of the Boston and Albany road do not
show the least wear. Headmaster Stil
nvan oi uie Huston and Albany says
the spikes hold as well as when tlrst
driven instead of working hio.e. as in
the wooden ties. The ordinary chest
nut tie now in use must be replaced

Air. Dunuell proposes to turn out .V
000 ties n day for the present. The
rsew ork Central is planning to test
the invention In its New York yards

RANK POISON IN THE BODY.

Generated in the System It Frequent
ly Cnuaea Diaenac atul Dentin.

The body is u factory of poisons.
If these poisons, which are constantly
being produced In large quantities in
tho body, are imperfectly removed or
are produced In too great quantity as
the result of overfeeding, u flnlilui"w.) I

which surround the brain cells and all
the living tissues are contaminated
wuu poisonous stiDstauces which as
phyxlate and paralyze the cells and s
interfere with their activity. This fact
explains, in part at least, the stupidity
which is a common after-dinne-r ex
perlence with many persons.

When food is retained in the stomach
beyond the normal time, either because
nf Ma in.iiAUfiKin
lurge a quantity of it or a crippled
stute of the stomach, these changes
are certain to take place. This fact
explains a very large share of thq
myriad symptoms which a fillet the
chronic dyspeptic. The giddiness, the
tingling sensations, the confusion o
thought and even partial Insensibility
which aro not infrequently observed a
few hours after menls in chronic dys
peptics, are duo to this cause. Here is I

the explanation of the Irascibility, the
despondency, tho pessimism, the inde
elsion and various other forms of
mental perversity and even moral de
pruvity which are not infrequently as
soclatod with certain forms of gustro
intestinal disturbances. London Fam
ily Doctor.

Dressing by Lottery.
The girls employed in the potteriet

of England are good-lookin- g and well
dressed. They have taste which is cul
tlvated by Uie art work of the fac
tories. Alany of then, are more stylish.
perhaps, than their position no. , t

...... i ,
" In"':., ' :'".iiii, .in nun ir. t'AlMlllIllMl

They buy their clothes by a system
known as "Maxims." This means tlmt,- .

twelve girls subscribe one shilling a
week. The money Is held by a fore
woman, and when there Is sufficient
cash to buy a hut or dress the irlrls... .. , .,i i i ii... iuruy mib, ami me winner nits the new
dress, while the other subscribers havo
to wait their turn. Then, in alt n.n
glory of ribbons and finery, the lucky
girl appears on .Sunday.

Thawing out an Oil Pipo Lino.
An eight-Inc- h oil pipe lino fi nin flu

Bakersfleld region to Snn Francisco has
to bo heated nt intervals so that rim
oil will flow.

"When a number of poor cooks
together, what a lot of blame you will
hear given the flour!

KiikHhIi Hollcd I'uddinc.
Rolled nastrv should be prepared

with chopped and sifted .suet instead
of lard or butter, but otherwise in ifto
5a me manner as pie pastry. oAn
or preserved fruit out Into a thl
tdicet; spread over a thick layer of
fruit, and then, commencing at our
Side, roll carefully until all the fruit
Is Inclosed within the paste; pinch to- -

;ether at the ends, and tie up in a
Mrong cotton cloth, then drop into
pot of boiling water. The cherry i

the best for this purpose, or some other
fruit possessing acidity. To be served
with sweet sauce.

l'ctiiiut Cinidv.
After shelling your peanuts, take th

same quantity of granulated sugar that
you have of the nuts. Put the sugar
Into a hot spider over the fire, stirring
It briskly all the time, and when it in
thoroughly dissolved, take from the
lire and Immediately stir in the nuts,
which have been chopped tine. Pour
on it buttered platter and spread out
thin. Any kind of nuts may be used la
the same way. always measuring be
fore the meats are chopped.

(Since Nutw.
Alake a sirup of a pound of granu

lated sugar and a gill of water. Boil
without stirring until a drop put into
Iced water becomes imincdhttnlv brit
tle. Take the saucepan from the fir
nd set II In an outer pan of bolllne

water. Add to the sirup the Juice of
n quarter of a small lemon. Hun a
thin skewer or a fine wire tbrouck
racli blanched and dried nut and dip
!t up and down in this sirup. Spread
on waxed paper to dry.

Apple Snow.
Stew a dozen large Juicy apples ir

Just enough water to keep them from
burning; pass the pulp through a
sieve; stir in half a cupful or granu-
lated sugar, and a teaspoonful of ex-
tract of lemon. Beat the whites of six
pggs to a stiff froth, and then add tho
apples and beat, adding, a little at a
time, two cups of powdered migar:
heap the "apple snow" on a large glass
dish, add to it lilts of high-colore- d

currant or raspberry jelly.

Hnnuiiu Sliort-Cnk- c.

Banana shortcake is a very good sub
stitute for strawberry shortcake and
Is made in exactly the same manner.
The cake is baked, cut open and spread
with butter. The bananas, sliced and
sugared, aro put between the layers
and over the top if preferred. Like
Strawberry shortcake, this is much im- -

proved If whipped cream is poured
nvnr It. hilt HUw utrnwhm.r - '"Pf ' mn it I'Xytij bt,ttU
galn, it Is delicious without the oreara.

, .
vuocoiuic jnyer cokc.

Cream a half-cu- p of butter with a
cup of sugar, add a cup of milk, foor
beaten eggs and three ounces of grated
znocolate dissolved In a gill of cold
milk. Heat bard, then add a pint of
prepared flour and bake in layer tin.

for the first ten minutes witLw paper
Bnkcd Ice Cream.

Over a firm brick of ice cream
spread u stiff meringue in a coatine
over half nn inch thick. Set in a Dan
And place Immediately in nn intensely
hot oven. It should be so hot that tb
meringue will brown in a minute. Turn
upon a chilled platter and serve at
once.

Muflliin.
One oniirt nf hnHnrmilfe-........ rmo im.f II j 1 1 Wh

spoonful of soda, a pinch of salt, flour
to make stiff batter, and three table- -

spoonfuls of sour cream. Bake In geiq
pans In a hot oven.

Short SiiuccstioiiH.
Alilk will keep sweet loniror in

shallow bowl than In a deep Jug.
Keep parsley shut up in an air-titr-

tin and store it In a cool place. It
will last much better thus than if put
into water.

To clean the silver spoons, etc.. i

tlally
...

use,
.

rub them WJU1 H damp cloth
,,,,uu 1 IU r (!a and polish

a wash leather.
Cayenne pepper sprinkled on shnlvn

and blown into the cracks of walls in
rooms where ants are troublesome will
noon effect a clearance of the Intruders.

To keep bread and butter fresh and
moist put It in a cool place, cm-...- . .!.,....
i.v wnn a serviette or clean cloth
wrung out of cold water, nn.1 mnnv
hours after It will be as moist as when
cut. Sometimes it will bo found con.
vonient to prepare bread and buttei
for afternoon tea in this way.

The shell of an Kiln m cheese, if
Rcraped clean, offers a unique dish
from which to serve macaroni, which,
If washed and dried after each fer.
vico, can bo used more than once. Ai
ler tho macaroni is ready for serving, .

iiour it into tho heated shell and sprra
ne grareu cheese over the top.


